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Tie Albuquekqu

Book Binding

and Blank Book Week
promptly executed In good
atyla at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 15.

Job Printing

la all tta mhiiw and H
vara branch do m It
ahoald at THB C1T1ZBN
Job Rooms.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 10. 1901.
Ing upon complaint made by the former secretary of the nary, Chandler,
for criticisms of the latter In the Admiral! book, "Sailers' Log." The letter of reprimand waa aent to the rear
admiral yesterday.
It refers to his
act as reprehensible and censures Admiral Evans for "this breach of obligation imposed uprn him as an officer
of tho navy of the United States."
Chandler has been furnished a copy
of the repriniard

CENERALJTRIKE.
Shaffer's Order to the
Steel Workers.

higher and moro responsible position
In the claim agent s department
He
will go to Pueblo to fill the position
made vacant by Harry Franklln'3
Angeles, Cal.
transfer to
Mr. Franklin la well known In Albuquerque, he for years being connected with the Bnnta Fe In New Mex
loo. He will take charge of all claims
west of this city.
Mr. Zlmmer, late of Topeka, Kaa.,
fills the vacancy nsde by Mrr. Hcmus

TIIISJMI.
Wreck on the Santa Fe
Near Topeka.

THB

BOERS ACTIVE.
They Threaten to Be-- .
siege Cape Town.

to-ila-

DRY

OOODS.

TUB

ECONOMIST.

OOOUS.

UKY

ART DEPARTMENT.

m

Curtain
Departm't

(See window display.)

This department offers special design in Stamped
Renalssanee Patterns of all klnils fluehos. Tie Knds,
Stock Collars, Sailor Collars. Bolero Jackets, Scarfs, Door
Panels and Waists with Kings, Thread anil Braids to
finish.

dale.

These allow College, Conventional. Poster and Floral
designs, with an absolutely correct representation of the
celebrated "Uaiiisbnmugh Lady." VTe also have Gibson
Series from life, and also have some very pretty pieces
with wotk started.

Wa have
brought toliffht
many odd pairs
or turutns
which we desire
to close oat at
once, even
losa la necessary. Realixlnf

mmmm

s

Stamped and Tented Cushion Topi.

Bo-sid-

if'

'
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i
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In an endless variety in following sizes -- fl Inch, 9 Inch,
12 inch, IN Inch, '20 inch, 22 Inch, 24 Inch and yard

o

squares with all the newest designs.

l

Batttnburir or Itenalsaance Braids
White or Ecru.

attractive.

Arabian or Russian Braids

62-3- ;

8RK WINDOW

Rem.

1

DISPLAY.

Surliess Brails
Whlfe, Cream or Black Silk.

.

NOVELTY CURTAINS

LACE RINUS
In Linen only, from smallest

site to the largest.

PINE HUSH LIKENd
for Handkerchief Centers, 3
tl,2uand I.5U yard.

Inches wide, at 75e, ti.iK),

...

EM BY LINEN.
The Linens we carry are made of a round thread and
are superior to that usually carried by dry goods stores.

DOWN PILLOWS.
All sixes carried In stock, filled with down or Muss.
Sixes 10 Inch, in inch. 20 Inch, 22 Inch, 24 inch and Z

men.

TUB

(Like cut)
made of White Swiss, Lace Trlmmsd; two lota we are
closing out; they were $1.75 and
reduced to close
out l.:to and 11.78.
No. 35 Nottingham Lace Curtains were Boo, now. . .
9e
"
" 75c, - ... BOe
"45
"
11.00,
75e
...
" 72. 7H
11.25, " ... 90c
" 120
"
"
11.00, - ... 1.36
" 132 Curtains that formerly sold at 8226. " ... 1.75
" lfi
"
"
" 2.50. "
1.75
" lra
1.76
2.75,
-

early-toda-

non-unio-

housekeep-

ers are not
much Interested In this line
at present, unless Tallies are
unusual.
We have Died
the prices low
enough so that
the offerings
are extremely

STAMPED LIJ.ENS

aals

1

ECONOMIST.

The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods in Hew Mexico.

O

Will Arrive On Time.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
West Virginia Steel Workers The army of workmen at the Aparha Stolen Gold Recovered by
Block
V. 8. Mlera and wife, who now rec- Boers Capture British
canyon washout have accomplished
ognizes
groat work In clearing the tracks of
home,
Fe
as
are
la
their
Santa
Gain Strike.
Selby Smelter,
House at Brandtfort.
visiting
wreckage and nil trains will now run
the territorial metropolis
agHln on achedu'.o time.
friends.
The wagons and team of W. L.
Den Williams, the special officer of
Sixty Thousand Men in New York Trimble & Co. used In the transfer of Attempt to Blow Up a British Ship the Santa Fe road, who wait at the Italy is Being Scorched by Terrific
pesseiigers, mull and express matter,
washouts tho pust few days, returned
were load-'on ti cars yesterday aftto the city last night.
Ready to Strike.
at New Orleans.
Heat Wave.
ernoon and returned to this city last
Tho county commissioners conclud
night.
ed their labors yesterday and Messrs
E. A. Mlera and Jose I.. Miller left
EFFORTS TO COMPROMISE
EQUADOR DONATES BUILDING.
FAIL.
YACHT RACE ON THE LAKES.
Goats Drowned,
for their respective country homes last
night.
up
In
Apache
In tho recent floods
canyon of the tilortetta mountains,
George
arn.ird of the firm of Hall
Topeka. Kaa., Aug. 10. The west
Pittsburg, Aim. 10. Tho gvneral Onderdonk,
London, Aug. 10. Mall dispatches
the goat raiser, lost over
l.oarnard. lett the city this morning from
strike oruvr of president Shaffer of 2uo goata from drowning and be has bound Santa Fe fast mail train ft
Lord Kitchener Issued today In
Illand
for
and Albemarle districts
the
through
crashed
of
Into
thn
a
the Amalgamate'! association lieconu-tear
paper aay his conmado a huge pile of them along the
the firm has placed a good num- tho parliamentary
freight train, N.i. 8, at 2:15 o'clock where
t'ffuctlve
iind tho army of steel railroad track neat bis place.
stant
endeavor wMI be to Improve the
ber of pianos.
ami tin worker tu which II is acUl routmorning
1'auline,
near
this
four
miles
up
fortifications
alonfc
loss,
which
foot
will
to
the II nee of comthis
A. E. Haggert of Bland, where he munication,
Kngineer James
ed In exported to thrown down their iuito a good aim of money, Under-dunk'- s south of Topeka.
thus releasing the men
employed
la
estabat
the
mercantile
i
el
U.
ho
F.
Knlla
and
were
at
Fireman
tool,
Wsshl
oho of the Inst turn.
from actva serves. Qarrtaona off the
big barn was washed off its
Strong
have been made to foundation and carried several bun badly Injured In leaping from the en- lishment of J. (). Creager, passed sev railwaya mostly have been withdrawn.
gine. Washl was sent to a hospital. eral daya very pleasantly in this city Sprlt'a narrative of General DeWet
both 1'roBiilont t',.ittTor and l'reBldout dred yards down the stream,
Oompura usklni; that they throw their
The wayrar and two freight rare were and left on the morning train to re from Cape Colony concludes with the
lntluencn toward a settlement and vardemolished.
The mall train engine turn to business.
statement that the raidera undoubtedCrop Report.
ious planH of avoiding a general strike
was badly dlsab'.id and traffic will be
Edglnton, who was recently ly received a number of recruits from
10.
I)
Washington,
Aug.
The delayed six hours. The wreck was In Samuel
C,
have been iliscust-eion
and offered by August report
few
Is
a
lllsbee,
here
Arizona,
colonial Dutcn, amplo aupply of
the following due to the deni.o fog which prevailed days' visit to bin wife, residing on the
disinterested me:i on the outsUlu. average conditionLives
food and timely Information. Kitcheon August 1:
slippery rails prevented the North Swond street. Mr. Edgltigtnn ner baa recolve.l certain information
There may yet rnmo a powerful peaceand
the
Corn, 64; spring wheat, S3; oatt, long freight from Retting up
maker with a fi rni of compact that 73.G;
to retain to Arizona, but will that DeWet Intetda to attack Capebarley, u.?; spring rye, 83.6; to a siding on schedule time.the grade expects
w ill be accepted by both Hides, but for
engage In business at Nogalua.
town while Oeneral Botha, as aoon
timbuckwheat, bl.l; potatoes,
the preKcnt tho mike seems inevita- othy
Tho city scavenger cart horse, with as ho heard that concentration at
hay, 84.1.
ble. It In not known here what steps
COLD
RECOVERED.
away
Cape Colony, waa effected, waa to
Sam Johnson as driver, ran
government report Is construed
the Federation
Labor wifl take. as Tho
morning, causing
considerable enter Natal with 6,000 picked horsethis
bullu-h- ,
very
being
on
especially
ao
None of its ollii'iiils are here ami the
The Thief Weakened and Told Where fun to Hallroa.l nvonue pedestrians men and wake for Purban.
Amalgamated lc.idcrs refuse to dis- corn.
The Gold Waa Hidden,
and dumping the load at tho corner of
cuss the limit.",-- Reports as to legal
Cel., Aug. 10. Gold Copper avenue and Second street. BOERS CAPTIiKK BLOCKHOUSE.
Francisco,
San
Weekly
Bnk Statement.
action are In
and Injunc1280,000
bars amounting
of that Sam, who waa n sprinter down In
London, Aug. 10. A dispatch from
New York, Aug. 10. Loans, $8ft.1.-- t stolen from tho to
tions ami eoun'ci injunctions are lie
strong room of the the canebrakes of tho south years ago,
7 5188.700. Deposits,
iri.iUM); Increase,
ing illiM'iissod, Milt no steps have been
Helby Hmoltlng works during Mondav took after thn old nag and was gain Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria aays:
blockhouse near Brand fort. Orange
taken here yet to Invoke the aid of t!i;r,,3S 1,000; Increase, $!l.4li8,800.
night last, have been located and over Ing on the animal when the latter "A
River colony, waa rushed upon and
Vlil,rr.'.:uO; decrease, fill, $i:!0,0iio worth of the precious metal was forced
tho coin is by e;t'.ier side. I'resldcnt
stop by the cart dump captured
to
by the Boers after severe
deion. Legal tender, f7it.3U2.7uo;
Hliuffer left
for New fast
recovered and the balance will be ing over. Street Commissioner Tlerney
to participate In I. groat strike demon crease. H.a'Jj.iUMI Specie ' SI83.0!i5,-.100- ; taken from It3 biding place within and Sam are doing good work on fighting on the night of August 7. Elcaptured
liot
aeienty prisoners and
t2,C4H,800.
Increase,
Reserves, a few hours. Ooteetlves worked on the streets t ft esq lalny daya.
si nit Ion In proros there. Kxecllent
large quantities of stock and wagons,
2i;2,2'.8,20o; increase, $1,154,800.
He. the suspect. Jack Winters, the greater
order still preva'ls.
O
which he la sending in. No details
lerve required, ;Ml,34!i.2!iii; Increase, part of last night and he confessed
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
have been received."
12.307,200.
Surplus $20.U.r2,!0; de- the crime early this morning and took
OHKYKI) THIS HOSrt.
O
I'lttsbuig Am?. M. The men at the crease, $1.212,4uj.
the detectlvea to where he hid the
Market quotations and review fur
Sunny Italy.
gold. The spot chosen by him was a nlshed by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Cromlargo Kiverside works of Wheeling.
Waldertee at Hamburg.
Ixindon, Aug. 10. Telegrams from
poor one for secreting so much treasWest Virginia, c boyed the order ol
received ovor the private
Hamburg, Auk. 10. Field Marshal ure, being at the. end of the railroad well block,
Itome today say that nothing like the
President Khali'or ami came out on
of F. O. Logan.
wire
von
see
Count
Waldo:
arrived here at wharf, but a short distance from the
strike tilts moniilig. This plant was
New York, Aug. 10. Stagnation, hot wave which la scorching all Italy
o'clock, lie wai) met at tho railroad company's plant end only a few feet which
being operated u. a
mill.
has been rpparent In our mar- Is known within Ha living memory.
station by Kinpoicr William.
of water covered its hiding place.
ket for the last week, further In- The thermometor In many parts of the
Pittsburg, I'a. Aug. ln The strike
creased today and the business done country registered 43 centlgradea In
Coming .School Daya.
Vlneyarda In whole disEXPL08ION.
YESTERDAY'S
at tho KlvorHlde unit of the National
m the floor was of a purely profea--dnna- l the ahade.
On Monday, September 9, the city
Tuba works at Iienwood, W. Va., came
nature. Higher Iondnn quota tricts have beeu shriveledveryup by the
sun
root as
and ruined to the
At i Hchools will open tho fall term and Attempt to Blow Up English Ship at (Ions for St. Paul and some other
earlier than wa:i expected.
New Orleans.
the
o'clock this mo.'iilng when the men in tho largest ntte'idunco of pupils In
stocks did not bavt any Influence upon though aet on Die. The air In
resplr-able- .
Syracuse
province
barely
of
la
history
Is
city
tho
expected
of
tho
mill,
where
plate
refor
the
the
material
New Orleans, Aug. 10. What la
the opening and the market became
The aea water la ao warm that
tubo works is lolled, Mulshed theli Fortunately we have the room and garded as an tit tempt by Doer sym tagging over the Initial tradings.
turn, they aunounci d Hint they would under the careful management of an pathizera to blow up a British trans There were no developments which bathing haa been abandoned and the
people
are forced to aleep In the open
not lie back Monday. The mill had excellent board cf trustees, plenty of port occurred shortly after midnight
ave any impetus and the different ru
plant minis to carry on the work of educa- when an explosion occurred at the mors about tne gjvernment report to air.
been operated m a
and a union wai only recently organ ting tho young for a full term. Tha stock landing, where tho Harrison lie Issued this nfternoon were so far
-- Yacht Raee.
'
lzed there. There uro BIO men em school houses nave been put in com steamer Mechanln la moored.
The apart that'll wan Impossible to gain
ployed in tho plate mill, but onl) plete repair
Superintendent Mechanln la to carry mules to South any correct idea as to its contents
Chicago, Aug. li! The first of a
ami
f
tit that r.umlier were engaged Hlckey has a f uve of competent and Africa. Most of tho crew were asleep The utterances of Secretary Wilson erlea of races for the international
on the turn which finished at 2 o'clock trained Instructor. A feature of our when the explosion occurred.
and yachting championship of the Oreat
Two were not construted favorable
morning.
It is understood that tin icliool system tnat shows Its efficiency plates at the - water'a edge
tliia
were Grangers were sold freolr, cansieg lakea la being saded off Chicago by
tho men on tho other shift will refuse is the fact that many people in the sprung and considerable water was howevor, only rllght recessions.
The the Royal Canadian Yacht club's Into work when the next turn com country outside if town and in neigh- let Into the ship. 1 he pumps were Im- steel storks werj neglected and slight vader and the Detroit Boat club'a Cadboring cities where tho schools are mediately put to work and the dam- ly lower. Of the other Industrials illac.
niences.
Telegrams
from McKeesport an not as advanced and do not run the age la not serious. There seems to People's Gas seemed to be under pres
term, not only Bend their children be little doubt that some sort of bomb Mire, although rpenlng prices were
l.r.(
full
distoday
began
nonnce that
nun
Wa Made a Mlataka
mantling the bl: Dewees wood plant here to attend the schools, but In or torpedo was exploded under the somewhat higher than the close. The In buying too mxr.r summer aulta, and
a In order to push them will aell a lot of
The strikers si that only old ma many Instances families move to the ship.
bank stntemeut v.aa considered
chlnery is lielnn removed and Hint city in order that tho young folks may
itand off and the market did not lose them at 17.75. They are all worth
O
Ecuador Presents Building.
the corporation it: not serious In the obtain those advantages. The city is
Its apathy after the appearance of the $10 and up. Here la your chance. Siupon
congratulated
be
to
of
this state
mutter.
nuffuto, N. Y.. Aug. 10. Ecuador's same. The trading in the last half mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clothaffairs, an advert!nement of our edu- handsome building at the
hour continued on a very moderate ier.
great
credcational
is
of
TO
fucillttci
that
STIIIKK.
ni:.nv
as formally trans- scale and price changes were only
exposition
O
In ac- ferred to the exposition company to slight ones. Ir.don did not do any
it to the school management.
Now York. Am. 1i. Announcement
Important Notice.
Is made that i;
woikmen ln this cordance with tho territorial law, a day, the nnnlwsary of tho birth of thing ln our market.
Had you not better make sure now
institute will be held in this that republic. Many foreign and state
rltv aio ready to join In a sympathetic teachers'
t'liwiinf quotations:
that you are Insured In a strong fire
beginning n week before the commissioners were present.
t bicairoA (ireut Wesiern
211 Insurance company?
strike when iviou Mod by the Amalgii city,
IM'I
mated association of the Iron and stool opening, with continued Instructions
Mo. At I'ae
One hundred companlea failed aa a
711 result of the Chicago and Boston conI'hlli,) Waliisenmer. secre- throughout tho turn.
Baseball Tomorrow.
workers.
Atchison
The Ilarelaa club and the Como Ks
tary of till1 bo.iid of dclogutos of the
Wl
Preferred
flagrations, but the Continental of
Honesty Prevails.
tamoa boya will cross bats tomorrow Wabash preferred
.'11 New York, paid tta losses In full.
l ulled lt.illilinu Tiuiles, says: "All
One thing th? Campbell ilros." show afternoon at the fair grounds for 5 St. Paul
buildings in whion structural iron or
l.VH
B. J. PARKER, Ageut,
1MJ
other products ,f the I'nited States can boast of: fhoy carry no fakirs a side. The Itarelas team will line Union Pac
O
games
or
up
has
This
alone
chance.
of
as follows:
William I'ottin, Southern Hallway
Stool corporation lire used will bo tied
There will be an elegant free lunch
up by strikes onlerod by the board galued them more popularity than any catcher: Joseph Pecore, pitcher; Je
H.I,
Preferred
served
at the Metropolitan,
41 i corner
the instant the mid Is received from other ono thing. The most refined lady sus Sedlllo, first base; Jose Chaves, Texas l'aeilio
of First street and Railroad
6:ii avenue. Everybody la Invited.
the striking steel workers that such or gentleman In the community can second bnBe; 1 ugh Wilson, third So. Pac
visit their exh'.Litions with Just as base; Pablo I.ujiiri, short stop; Jesus ItiM'k Maud
i:i"l
Uctlon Is dctdrod.'
O
much propriety as they can attend a Chaves, left fluid; Iirenzo O'ilannor, I A N
UMH
MONEY TO LOAN.
t homo eiite.'talnini lit.
Here next Mon renter field; l'ro.i. Salazar, right field. l. S. Steel
411
KNDtiltSl-- TIIK ST it IKK.
Indliinupidi:!, Ill I Aug. 10. The ex- day August 12.
bn
O
Steel preferred ...
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
Moving Headquarters.
444 good security; also household goods
Chesapeake & Ohio
ecutive hoard of the Mine Workers of
O
Chicago, Aug. 10. It has boon prac I'ueifii! Mail
.W
For Sale.
Aiuericn. in session here, otllclally
stored with me; strictly confidential.
1111 Highest cash price paid for housethe t li I htrike at noon, the
The stock and fixtures of my store tically agreed to move the bcadnuar Amalgamated Copper
X,
of
tho
tors
Transcontinental
Passen
F.iie
resolutions H.tlim out the causes of on South Second street. Good busihold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
til
the strike und o'idorsiug tho action ness, but want to engage in other ger association liora Denver to Chi- Kileprefem-T. A. WH1TTEN.
cago, It Is prouable that the transfer Mexican Central
association, biiHinoss.
AinuUirtimited
of the
114 Oold avenue.
-i
JAMKS YOL'NU.
will be made August 15.
N. Y. (J
l.'xii
pledging
the support of tho mine
O
oo
Smellers
O
workers and tailing on President
The city engineer's office Is In room
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
NEW GENERAL AGENT.
Sugar
(lumpers to call a meeting of presi- 3, First National bauk building.
11
No cure no pay. Atvarado Pharsccp
Kubttcr
os
Foiled
all
of
bodies
Slates
dents ami
macy.
Don't forget thj fine free lunch at George E. Roe Meeting Local Railroad I'nited Slates Ieai her
ooiiiieet. il witli I he American Fedora
patrons Today.
lUt
Kopulilie Iron & Steel
All the
tion to di'lse pians for aiding the tho Metropolitan
Tho Saturday night free lunch at
Copies were boya will no there. Corner First street
strikers was hi'' led.
O
Fred B. Houghton and W. R. Drown
tho Zolger Cafe Is a feature of the
sent to President i Shaffer and (iomp- and Railroad avenue.
of El Paso passed through the city the You'll Laugh Till Your 8ides Ache.
and
Drop In there
town.
T8.
When you s"e those twelve funny sample it.
other day, going to I .as Vegas where
recently
every
Fresh Cut Flowers.
nationality In their
clowns of
they met George E. Uoe who
Reprimanded.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
They
received tho appointment of general latest songs an.) performances.
Contractors will do well to got our
Washington. !'. C, Aug. 1ft. Tli.
agent of the Santa Fe road, with head are with Campbell Bros, this season prices on builders hardware. Brock
O
I
Something extra good for lunch to quarters at El I'ano, vice Mr. Hough- and will be ln lulu city next Monduy. meler & Co.
navy .lep ii ineiit has reprimanded
Hear Admiral Lola i t l. Kvans, act- - night at tho Zelgcr Cafe.
ton, who has Umii promoted to the
important trus. rt assistant general
freight agent at tan Francisco of all
Hanta Fe llnus wist of Albuquerque.
The throe gentli men came in from
I. as Vegas last night and today Mr.
Koe
is being I lit roil need to the locil
the warm spell we offer everything In our stork at
To cnr.itmik'f buyers during
.
merchants and citizens generally.
i.. ICUIM 'I 'l - " Tl. ...,. ur n f.,U7 ,,f tl,..,,,
.i.im..
grcnilJT
They will go touth to Kl Paso tie
a set, up.
..
Solid Siher TeaSMMiiiH from
night, where Mr. Houghton will turn
a iln7..
Heg.Tr.' I'luted KniwiBiiil Forks..,,
over the affairs i f bis office to his suc2.5i) a do..
Merlin;.' Tinted K ii h oh and Forks...
cessor and then return to this city.
7.i
a
set.
4 piece Ten Sets
leaving hero We Inesday night of next
r..m.
13 WHAT WU HAVE GIVEN
Indies' Onil.l I'luted Watches
week for his now duties at San Fran
(ieni's liold I'luted Watches
Cisco.
OCR PRICES, AND WHEN
. . IJiMm.
Solid Hold Watches
Mr. Koe, In a conversation
with
YOU CAN BUY A
K
MamoiiiK Cut lilusi, Jewelry, etc at similar prices.
The Citizen repicsentatlve this morn
w
ing, stated that to is at present the
$13.50
Side board for
agent
at
commercial
RAILROAD AYEIUE, company a
7.50
Chlffouler, for
Pueblo, Colo., and would have to re6.75
Rubber tired baby buggy
turn there ln a few days so as to arTHE UIAHONU PALACE
4.00
Kitchen safes, fiom
range for the transfer of his office to
Ward robes, from
his successor, who will be appointed
shortly,
ln that event Mr. Koe will
IT'S TIME TO BUY.
not take permanent hold of tho El
v
Paso office until the first of SeptemYou are cordially Invited to call
ber. He is a very pleasant gentleman
and examine our goods and Inspect
O-SO-E- -Z
and The Citizen candidly believes that
our cost prices.
he will prove as acceptable to the patrons of the road throughout the
southwest as Mr. Houghton, although
the latter numbers his friends by the
legion, for the reason that he was al
ways prompt la his correspondence
accommodating and ready and willing
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
to answer all queptlons.
To Mr. Koe this paper extends a
to
greeting
tho
and
southwest
cordial
Ibese
art Guarantee 1.
to Mr. Houghton it wishes him success and health .n his new duties.
5OCm0OOOOOOOCmXhcOO
for a
Wl- have been cxpfriiiu-iitinMr. Hrown, who Is with thn gentle-menIs also wcl! known throughout
lung time trying tu net a j,'ouil manthe southwest. I'u Is the competent
traveling freight agent and also has
tel tli.it toulil be sulci at a moderate
bis headquarters at El Paso.
succeeded. We
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Ivory or Ecru Irish Point Curtalne that sold formerly
at t'l.i"), t0.(X and 47.50 per yard, now at $3.50.
Imitation Renaissance Lace Curtain that formerly
sold at iUl. ko now at $3X0.
Lace Bed Spreads and Lace Pillow Bhoms in a Urge
variety.

304 KtlLKOAD AVENUE. ALBUQUBRQUB. N. M,
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HOT WEATHER
Mado comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & QRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Cloth-in- g
all "; at
20 per cent of
selling price.

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our forme r 3. 50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits
1

MEN'S PANTS
All our $2. 50 to $3.00 Pants

ff

au

10.75

AllourStraw
I lata at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants

I

at

All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

fjfj

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in
the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
B
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
B
B

B

UAH DELL & GRUWSFELD.
B

3

-

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition

Hot Weather Prices.

dressing
down

l
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BAERITT.
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KaSSiai
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Nickel Loop.

25c.

Paf

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

35c

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

a 1st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O- -

juice ami have at last
want everyone in Albuijuerui- - that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

lAEEOIT, IPrcGldorLt.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. A!.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
STATEHOOD

Haute
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CONVENTION.

tiltcl

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

Slates Seniors

ail Ciiqressmei

1$

CONVENTION.

AlleH.

,
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RAILWAY PROMOTIONS.
Employes
Who
Rectivs
Merited Recognition.
H. E. llemiiH, who has acted as
claim agent for the Santa Fe company
ou this division and Is well known in
this city, will soon leave for Pueblo.
Mr. Heuius' aatistactory work
has
been recognized by the officials of the
given
and
be
beeu
a
has
Santa Yt
Faithful

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.

E. B. B00th

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
simsR-sMoqu-

SMondStreet.

i

Snake Dances.

Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

1
tf

Teeift

mid l tlccirldti limit rati

It''' up Interesting Information Regarding
I.Mittp
Railroad Officials and Employes.

rrnii, 22 k. flu

CloM KltlluK
Kllvi r Mini OniHiil

Jo

Mlllugo

Tth

Bt

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
(IHANT BLOCK,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Over Oolden Rule.

tlona, tho imorrat food, are aeparated
from all companionship and are not
permitted to co Multor or write to

THE DAILY CITIZEN

BUCHM ft MpCKKIOHT, Pu hi Ignore friend.
It la aid that for aome runnon
Kdltnr
Thos. Hughks
American connu'a do not or cannot
W. T. McCRKMHT, Mffr. and City Ed help their fellow countrymen In the
PUBLISHED

DAILY

D

prison,

WEEKLY.

Associated Pre
Largeat city and county circulation.
Tha largeat New Mexico circulation.
Largeat Northern Ariiona Circulation.

Ooplea of thla paper may be found
on file at Washlngtun in the office of
our apwlal rorrpapnnili'tit. K. O.
IMS V ettwt, N. W., Wairtilnirton,
Big-Itr-

1). C.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

and It

I

atrongly Intimated

that many of them arc an involved In
concolon or ither favor at tho
handa of the M xlcan authnrltlea. especially thoito uf the reH'Ctlve Mate,
their
aftt moon dltpatchea. that they refrain trom snarl-tin-

demand

Statehood
Congreaa.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from
15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.

diplomatic right for fear of jeopardla-Intheir personal Interest.
Thee representation rme from
varlou source end with the strong
If nil
evldencea of truthfulne.
or even part of them aro correct it I
time that the I'nited rttatca should asert Itself and cure for It cltlten
In Mexico the Shim- proteetlon that I
given to the cltiaena of England.
France, Germany and other countries
with even more excuse on account of
for overlooking out
their remntene
rage of thla kind.

et

-

The coal output of New Mexico, ac
cording to atktlMl'c Just publlHhcd.
from 1,022. 1.12 tone In
Ai.fU Qt'Kitqrn. Atv.rsT hi, mm. ha increased
ISU9 to 1.2i'.2.KK.; tona in limn, repre
senting In valu more than twice the
TO CHECK CONSUMPTION.
The mfivrtnrnt hy the rlty council official gold output of the territory.
ol the t'nlted 8tateii
at tho Inntnni'O of the hcnlth offlrrr The total output
increased In thi.t time from 2!s,7:iJ
to retime tie iIkm-- it of contracting
tV2 to 2K9.M4.2m ton.
to n minimum, la a
one. my the l'hnnlt
The great ated strike haa already
It la much mure raacntlHl
It ro- in l'hoenlx tbau it would ho In a cost more than lin.oou.nuo.
malna
to he seen what H will gain.
northern city, on account of the (treat- er ilanKer to which our citizen are ex
Irrigation ami forestry are quespound ljr reason 1 1 the prownce,
during; the fall, winter and tions looming ii i for the future and
Miring month of a lamp numlicr of their atudy la time well spent.
ronaiiniptlvcR. The plan Involve the
tllHlnfiH'tlnK of room occupied hy per
Mr. 8. II. Allport, Johnstown Pa.,
nona known to he Fufferlnx from tuber
aye:
Our little girl almost stranoiiIohI and the oi ranircnicnl of public gled to death with croup. The docciiNptilor
In tho park.
The mot tor said she couldn't live but she wa
fruitful Dpread of the iIIhibhc I the Instantly relieved by One Minute
i
being Cough Cure." II. Ittippe, Cosmopol
dried Bputiim rorialnliiK
carried throtiK'i the utmoKihere by itan.
wind. The ttn.wlh of tuberculoelu
(luring the InHt Iwi nty llvp year haa
Win. Finn, of Lima, O., obtained ex
tiecn moHt Blarnilt.g. until now It
cellent results from tho use of Foley's
reckoned the girntt'Ht foe of tho
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back
race. It in only within recent
and aevero pain over the hips.
year that attc.iipt have been made ache
It toned my system and gave mo new
to check it advance.
vim and energy.
It la an honest and
reliable remedy, a aure cure for all
THINGS HAVE CHANGED.
kidney disease." Alvarado Pharma- The editor of the Indianapolia Sen- y.
tinel formally rciuunies the free siO
ller cause In the following editorial
Hotel Arrival.
In hi paper:
Sturges' KuroiK-aJohn Decker.
"The editor of tiie Sentinel haa leen
(1. Hyl
a lil iuetalllHt mt since the coinage Helen. N. M.; O. A.I).
C.; J. I). Io.
qucHtion came to the front In 1878. vester. Washington,
)lo gave the casting vote In IHWi a Drum; A. II. dinger. New York; ("..
rhnlrman of tin platform committee v. Morran, New tork; Jamea Mann
of the democratic stute convention of md family, Shalicr Tex.; K. A. Hush.
Indiana In favor of a free coinage res Silver City. N. M.; C. Klrcher. St.
olutlon. He maintains now that under I.ouls, Mo.; M. Gilder. Kansas City.
the condition which exUted then and Mo.: J. I). Sklm.er, Winslnw, Aria.;
for some vara luier the demand for ). M. Kairchild. St. IamiIb, Mo.; 8. A.
free coinage was logical and rational McMurry, Louisville; It. H. Smith,
and be believe that the country a a '.anesville, O.; J. M. Heat, Denver;
Alarid and vlfe, Santa Fe; Mra.
wholo would be Litter off toilay had
Otto, Ottawa Has.; Mr. and Mr.
that demand provulled. Hut the evil Ue
VV. 8. Ilalllle, Kdlnburg, Scotland;
Mr
which It waa meant to heal haa been
cured by other method. There la an md Mra. T. Ii. Shore, Toronto.
O.
Can.;
David
Moulfalt
and
wlfo.
abundant supply of primary money.
The rurae of an appreciating dollar no Pueblo; V. 8. Mlera and wife, Cuba;
longer exist. IVactleally all the pub- M. O. Kgloff, Ccoar Kail, la.; W. J.
Egloff, Maaon City, la.; Mra. Simon
lic and private Indebtedness now
was contracted under the pres- .Veustadt, Jia I unaa; Maurice Hahn,
Kansas City; Ihiii J. Necl, Kansaj
ent monetary standard. The business City.
adjusted Itself to
of the world b
Hotel Highland 8. II. Tliirroughs,
the actual coinage system of thla country and Europe. There Is today no Denver; F. M. l.ycn and wife, Albla,
la.;
John W. Ilalsey Kansas City;
reaaon for agitating tho silver
In fact, there la no allver ques- Mra. R. I., and Missea I. H. aud Anltn
tion. What there may he in the future Mead, Mesllla Park, N. M.; 1). IL
the Sentinel will nut venture to pre- Uecker, Kl Paao; E. Schroeder, De
troit. Mich.; W. F. King, El Paso;
dict."
Mra. C. E. Uutljr. Jerome; J. K. Hun
ter and wlfo, El f'tifco; Mr. and Mrs. C.
THE TYRANNY OF LABOR.
V. Holland, city; (1. K. Tripp, Mad
We hear much nowadays from
agitator end other about the ison. Wis.; W. 12. Foulks, Gallup; It
"tyranny of capital." How about the i. Uhodes, New York; C. E. Mayer,
Kansas City; tlecige C. McConkey,
tyranny of lultor? asks the Ioa
Times.
The American public San Francisco; It. U Myera, San Fran
Is certainly getting some striking ob- cisco; C. 1). Gai.e l.os Angeles.
Metrojiolltan I!otel O. W. Kellogg
ject lessons along that line Just now.
iWhat cau bo Imagined more brutally ind wife Oakland, Cal.; A. O. Slither
land,
Paris. Tex.; K. 8. CreiiHhaw
tyrannical than the action of these
I .as Vega: Edward U. (' ruber,
labor agitator In varlou part of tho Hast
country, of whi'-hwe read from day Manila, P. I.; Mr. Johnson, Lincoln,
Mr. M. I Thomas, M. I).. Col
to day in the newt papers? Not content Neb.;
iwlth attempting to Impose upon the irado; 8am McCracken. contracting
Rlngling
igent
tiros.' circus; William
employer
impossible conditions and
to practically taki; out of the employ- Stolherg, Toledo, O.Hro.
Isidore, F. 8
Grand Cetitrtil
ers' bands the control of their own
Bernalillo; Will II. Davis, St.
business, they nr ! hesitate to resort
Clair, Pa.; E. H. Sewell, Topeko Kaa
to violence agauiHt their
and often in the most cowardly
To 8ava Her Child
and dustardly manner. A doxen striker Jump unaware upon a defenseless
From frightful disfigurement Mra,
workman because he i guilty of the Nannie Galleger, of La Orange, Ga.
awful crime of trying to aupport his applied Ducklcna Arnica Salve to
family after tho unions have ordered ureat aorea on hir head and face and
him to cease work. A few days ago wrltea Ita quick cure exceeded all her
In San Francisco u gang of these bul hopea. It work wonders in Sores
Jie pulled a teamster fro nihla seat llrulses, Skin Knirtlons, Cuts, Hums,
and battered bis head on the pave- Scalds and Pile. 25 cents. Cure
ment; then, when they discovered that guaranteed by J. II. O'Kcllly ft Co,
lie wa a union man, they apologized
O
and sent him to n hospital. What a
We have a tii'W stexk of builders'
bloody farce literally, a bloody farce hardware; a lino that Is strictly
thla Is!
It you are building a new
house call In ami examine it.
ruck-- i
A TRUST FOR A TRU8T.
icier ft Co,
There Is little reason to doubt thnt
o- 8KIUT8,
WA8H
the organization of tho I'nlled States
PlQl'E.
Hteel corporation ban been an In CRASH, DICK AND FOl'l.AKI);
fluent B factor In precipitating
the HEACTIEd INDEED TO CHOOSE.
atrlke ordered by tho Amalgamated FOIl 7iC. HOSFNWA1.D & HHOS.
association.
It vtus to have been ex
peeled that a cotnblnatlon possessing
the tremendous i.'llinnee of that recently formed by J. Pierpont Morgan
Would arouse on the part of labor a
counter movement looking toward
larger and more complete protection.
PROTECTION
The venture,
mean of
to control Le price and the outTHAT
put of so Imporluiit a commodity as
utecl was an cvtraordinary assumpPROTECTS
tion of power. It vas an exhibition of
autocracy wblcu could scarcely fail
to crciito aiixict;' ami concern among
t
mployed In the prothe
duction of steel. It I doubtless held
by the Amalgamated association that
the right of labor to form trusts is
quite as valid us that of capital to
organize conspiracies against trade.
The public view with a feeling very
far from complacency the costly strug
Ko in which He) steel companies and
the steel worker are entering, but the
trust business hut been pushed to a
limit In the I' in ted State
which carries with it u leusonable expectation
lf trouble.
I

n
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que-tlo-

fellow-workme-
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wage-earncrt-

STRONGEST

NEEDS INVESTIGATION.

The presumption in tiro statu department at Wahhii.gton that the Ktorics
of American conbned In Mexican
prison have been exaggeration will
not sathfy those vbo are concerned in
the fate of their fellow countrymen
bchl In that republic, says the Kansas City Star. It is Imperative that
the department take some action in
this newly opoi.cd uucHtlnti.
It Is (bulged that uriiiiy Americans,
mostly railroad ncu. are conlineii in

Mexican prisons under a law that
i wholly Incompatible with the pi in
Clple of list Ice recognized itr the
V tilled Slates, it b said that in maiiv
Instances the of.ensis charged were
wholly unavoidable on I he part of
those coiriniitling I hem
d"clurcd thai In numerous
It
case American lire held fur years
wliboul tho folic, tllty of trial.
It la charged that frequently they
ar given tua meanest acvouiiuoda

IN TME

WORLD

ABBREVIATED

iVlllNEaS

fORM.

J. McOitlre .mi of the best brake
men on the road. Is laying oft at
Wlnslow.
The crewa at Wlnslow aro roaring
at
on account of Cic long
Seligmnn.
William Andrews haa so far recovered from his a cldcnt at Winona that
he I now on tho second division with
Jack Lowe.
Louis Parisoe wa hero last night,
going west to Wlnslow. He I a skilled
mechanic having worked In the Topeka and San Mnrclal shops.
The new trainmaster la E. J. Gibson
of Fresno, Cal. Mr. Gibson cornea
from tho San Jc.iquln branch of the
system. The cltlten of Winlow wel
cornea Mr. Gibson.
Walter Matthew has resigned from
the service of Im company and left
for Albuquerque last week. Mr. Matthews was one of the old honored citizen of Wlnslow and we regret his
departure. Wlnslow Mall.
J. A. Smith, who has been switching In the yard at Wlnslow. will go
on tho third division. Mr. Smith is
Edua highly ed nested gentleman.
cated men among trainmen ia becom
Ing the rule, not the exception.
J. E. Hurley, acting general super
intendciit of th Santa Ke Pacific, and
I. I.. Hlhhard. dlviidon superintendent,
were here for a few hours yesterday
and went went irut night. The only
washout thla rond haa experienced I
at certain point In Arlxona anil on the
Mohave desert.
The engineering staff of the Pennsylvania railroad has determined that
stone arch brldwa are preferable to
steel bridges ami President Casual!
haa approved pinna for constructing
new stone arch bridges
and via
duct, which will coat In tho aggregate
$10,11011.01111.

badly
Ilrukenran (Ulluwny waa
burned Saturday night by tho explo
p.
In
says
oil
an
Mail.
We
of
the
sion
can feel tbankf il to Mr. Gallaway for
hla prompt action In throwing the
burning lamp o.it of the window of
hla room and saving Wlnslow a dla- astrous conflagration.
C. P. Moahnc'4 haa returned to the
city from Falrhury. Neb., to which
place he accompanied tho remains of
II. Davis, tho fireman who waa
killed a abort time ago on the Santa
Ke Pacific. Decctised waa a member
of Highland lodge, No. 4f7, Brotherhood of Ixicom live Firemen.
L. A. White, who haa been with an
engineering corp. on the extension
the pnst six months, passed through
Alamogordo on his way to Springer,
the engineering culpa engaged In
the linn which will bo built
from the Dawson coal fields to con
nect with the El 1 'a
Island.
Said a railroader last night: "The
greatest and quickest piece of work
ever performed by the Santa Fe road
has Just neen accomplished at the
It waa the
washouts above l.amy.
worst destruction by flood watera
known and Insbl-- j of a few day-sthink of it trains are running regu

larly!"

Tho old men on the Southern Pa
cific railway lim a are somewhat ruf
fled over by the disregard being shown
of late for the promotion custom. A
general freight acnt and a division
superintendent have been Imported
trom Mexico to Trxaa and a general
office man from San Francisco baa
been made a division aupcrlntendent
In Arlxona.
Tho New York bankera
who are managing tho railway now
may shake out t.ll of the old em
ployes.
Mr. Annie M. Davla of Falrhury
Neb., aenda tho following card of
thanks to The Citlxen, asking that It
bo published: "Allow me through The
Citizen to thank my friend and neigh
bor, also Highland lodge. No. 4u7
llrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Temple lodgo. No. , A. F. and A
M., for tho kindness they
bestowed
upon me In my great hour of need In
the death of my husband, who met
hla dentb in the discharge of his duty
as llretnan on the Santa Fe Pacltlc
a short time ago."
The Wlnslow Mull anya: Engineer
Kalph Goldswoithy returned from a
trip to Mexico Inst Saturday. He was
not very favo.uldy Impressed with
that country. While there, however
he met aeveral old Winslowltea.
En
glneor lien Workman had a good run
out of the City of Mexico. W. C,
Davis, another old time engineer run
nlng out of thi place, waa running
a big lathe In the machine shop of
Hh Mexican Central at tho City of
Mexico at 17 per day, Mexican money
L. It. Miller, one of our old conductors.
wa braking. Ga Euglehart had been
running a train, wa fired, came to E
l'aso and wa on the EL Paso ft White
Oaka road.

The Equitable
UrR

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

WALTER N. PAKKHURST,

lnrl Manager
Nw MUw and Arlion Drpartmtnt.
Albuquerque,

N.

it.

W. STRONG & SONS

SCHOOL OF

Undertakers and
New

SUCOKkO,

FALL tESSION ULUINS 5EPT.

Embnlmers

Mexico.

I'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
Office and parlors,
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.

. 1901.

toi-21-
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Health and Diseasa
.r.

M

Mlaf, Hlf, a
rm wKh
yea UD lh

to

9.

Safety an tofjlit).
Me 190.

In cases of rough or croup give the
llttlo one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right In a little while.
It never fall. Pleasant to take, al
waya aafe, attre end almost Instanta
neons In effect B. Kuppe, Cosmo
politan.
WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE
llowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
Oscar
writes: "I have been using Foley 'i
Kidney Cure and take great pleaaure
In atatlng It gave me permanent cure
of kidney disease which certainly
would have cost me my life." Take
none but Foley a. Alvarado Pharmacy.

O

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

dalcna.

5

Course.

I

K. A.

Kor particulars AdJross

JONKS, DiRlXTOR.

Resilience, Automatic 1'hone 299
Hell Telephone No. 11$.

Automatic Thone No.

COnnERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MY MRS, l'roprietor.

SULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourlsta
by the day, week or month.

Btage run daily f rem Thornton Station, via Bland, to the Spring,
reaching there lit time for Hupper. Kare for round trip only $10. Hor
particulars write
W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000
Pail of Shoes
by the best
manufacturers, to be
Hold at lowest prices.

Made

Hand

Lad'es' Fine

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

mUXI DOOB TO fllMT Mi.TIOIAt.
FOR IALK.
1 1,700

ram K.

Ksw TsUpkoaa SSS

aiild nn Inns' time at low rate of Interest
will buy a residence Iota In Honey
Moon row
1.400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
BBo

rtrai Ward.
Hoote. e room and bath, cellar and
outhoiiani mint b told a owner la
..vintf thr rltv.

windmill and lank.
4,000 Klne a story brick residence, S Iota,
rooms and oath. North Second St.

4 mum frame dwelling Deaf 1 at ward
For Heat.
lota.
chool houa
4 room frame near ahop. Water fur- prifrt on rlnrt St. Very Slo.no-mailed from windmill.
dra ralile loratrnn for any kind uf bul
75.O0 Htislness room on South First Street.
nra and a bargain.
t ipposlte the "tw hotel,
1,000 Kranre biruari 5 room and bath.
ao.ou -- 6 room brick In third ward. New and
Nearly new. Good location.
everything the beat.
ajMoad Ward.
HO.00-- 1I
isineHsmorn on Kallroad Avenue.
brick bualnen property on BO.OO-N- ew
6.JO0 Two-ator- y
la room brick bullae, modern
fTlratatreetoppoatte new hotel. A bar- conveniences, close In.
B room house Dear shopa; to good revain.
I3.00
i,BOO Brick honae, B room and attic Slut
pair; nearly new.
Kimh Hroadway.
fo ioid live room house on Kaat Kail.
Ii road
t.SOO 4 room frame residence. (OOlh Arno.
Avenue.
LotK0al4ate'l.
t.oi s room adube uear tb shops; hast ut
8l0 A verv desirable renldenre lot on K.
tracks
Kallroad Are.; 51alMI feet; abursain. IrV) OJ A large two story bouse for business
1,800 A new realdency near Kallroad Ave.
purposes, corner Silver aveuue ud Kirst
rnoma and batlit will
.
In Highland:
street, opposite new depot.
aell furnlh-- d If desired.
room home on South Arco; near
30.007
4, BOO H rmnn bonse, with all modem Im- Avenue.
tiold
Iota,
'J
Hroadway;
30.OU 7 room brick, with bath, large yard,
frrnvenientaon Soutnlawn, etc.
shade vid fruit treea, barn, etc.
H 00
4,000 'J atory brick; a rooms arid bath, a.
3 rooms, furnished for light houseArno, near Kallroad Are.
keeping, near Highland hotel.
l.tOO 4 room brick realdenre on South 3B.UO a r Minis, furnished tor light housekeeping, hast Kallroad avenue.
Kdltb. Abuwaln.
ltYno-- h
room frame la the Highland,,
Third Ward.
Arno.
South
bonse. 3b.oo 0 room
I story boarding and rooming
I l.BOOumn
brick with bath; Fourth Ward)
s
location i
large grounds stable Ac.
taay payments. isiwiw.
uu-- :i
room
house fnniKhed complete for
IS
678 Broom adobe house on sooth second
light hou.ekeeplng. Month Arno
street. Nearahopa.
ar, ou- -d room house sod bath; furnished; In
gOO a room frame house, (food location,
the Hiiiblaiid.;
nearahopa. A bargain! essy payments.
15 oo-- 4 room frame; Writ Silver Avenue.
1,000 An elegant brick residence, a rooms I0.00-- 4
room hoiie, with shade tree and
and bath; central.
large yard, near the shops.
house on West I end ve.
l.floo
--a room frame; North Third Street.
13.00
lot,
one
BOO
abode huiise with
Uo.ou 8 room brick and batbs ahade trees; la
Fourth Ward.
the flluhlanda.
in the N. T. Armlli Building,
4,500 Pin brick residence, near business; leslMhle otlice
rooms for light housekeeping on
urmsheil
l'
lota.
baih;
three
0 rooms and
North Second Street, close in.
B.BOO A tine residence fronting Knbluson
park: a Ins, lawn, (run, ahadet 13 Im.oo o room bouse on South Arno near
Kallroad Avenue.
room, modern conveniences. A great
10 Oo a room house In Fourth Ward; close In;
bargain.
large yard and abade.
,000 New brick residence near park; will be

stmffiaHHaiaBaaaj

Torced Shors from

$2.00 to $3.50.
Men's Goodjear Welt

$U5to$3

50.

PNHEAKD OF VALUES IN BHIKT
WAISTS. I1KAI) OL'K AD.
HOSEN
WAI.D ft IIKOS.

I

-

J

Mjr,f

A

--

HARDWARE

BUILDERS'

1

Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,

$af

GENERAL

i Blue
ja?

Stofs from
$1.25 to $2,50.

Boys'

,mr,illiil

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

8,000-Huii- iifh

The moat famou bathing re
sort In the South weat.

drug store.

r

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTUSJTL
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

l.tOO

- - NEW MEXICO.

What a Tale It Telia.
If that mirror of youra ahowa
wretched, rallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patchea and blotuhea
on the akin. It a liver trouble; but Dr,
King'a New Life Pllla regulate the
liver, purify tho blood, give clear akin
rosy cheek, rich complexion.
Only
25 centa at J. II. O'Hellly ft Co.'a

O

SOLOMON LUNA.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

1

Tha People'e Open Air Service,
Corner l.ead avenue and Second
street. Program for Sunday, August
11, at 4 p. m.:
Opening hymn: "Jesus Shall Reign
Where-eOnward. Curiathe Sun
tlan Soldiers." Prayer, Kev. Mr.
Marsh; hymn, "Nearer, My God, to
Thee." Chapter from tho bible. Rev
FOR WHOOPING COUCH.
Ilruce Kinney; hymn, "Take the Name
"Iloth my children were taken with of Jesus With You, Chlhl of Sorrow
whooping cough, wrltea Mrs. O. E And of Woe." Sermon hy Kev. It. Ken
Dutton, of Danville, 111. "A small hot ison. Subject. "God's Message to Our
tie of Foley's Honey and tar cured People I'nto Our Nation. Hymn, "Are
the cough and saved mo a doctor's You Coming Home, Ye Wanderera
bill,
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Whom Jesus Died to Win." Closing
remark, Uev. Mr. Marsh; prayer,
Their Secret la Out.
Kev. Mr. Messei ; hymn, "God De With
All Sadleville, Ky., waa curloua to You Till We Meet Again."
Benediclearn the causo of tho vast Improve tion, Kev. Mr. Clayton. Organist, Mra,
ment in tho health of Mra. b. P. Wblt Goodln. Come In time to secure seats
taker, who had (or a long time, en only 200 avallabti.
d u red untold Buffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It all duo to Dr.
King's Now Discovery " wrltea hor
to ,U
Irvlii.r
husband.
"It completely cured her op dry caliti i h ; they ihy up
utrt.o:.R.
and also cured our little grand daugh which adhere to tho i:u mbr.itm ntul dec, mi.
ter of a aevere attack of Whooping pom, causing nf.ir inoro si r.cu trouble tlum
Cough.
It positively curea Coughs, tho ordinary furuof cV.anh. Avuid nil dryColds, La Grippe, Ilronchltlu, all ing inhuhtiU, fumes, snu .l.e mid mu. n
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran aud use (bit Im'.i iI'iiim), rnntlir ml
l.!y' t ioi.ut Ha.'. in i t ic'i it renirdy
teed botllea 6U cents and 11. Trial heal
bottles
free at J. II. O'Hellly ft mil will cum raUri'.i r ioMiul!.a In. id
i r.i'i si, o will lit
Co. a drug store.
.nuti;-easily mni i
muiU'il fur 1,1 erutn. f' ilrii-ifa it..ll It..
.
L!y
Ihollmr-id
fiOc.mzo
UP NORTH NOTE 3.
irr a St . N.Y.
Tho ltd. ii cii'i v il.oet l'.iin. dis net
) l rpreruls Itself
Irritate or raise
A Ftw Items Collected In Carrilloa
over an Irrtl.iU'd ai.J ur ry Hui't.ue, relic
and Madrid.
ing linniodiately tho utinlul iullainunition
W. II. Musgravo, one of the old tlm
t.ly'a Cream Jlului, ,you are armed
With
era of this section, left thla week for
. . . , m'
1'
1. . 1
rtA
Las Vegas, where he will engage in
the freighting business between that
city and the thriving camp of Santa
llosa.
On Tuesday last Joseph Oranlto pur
(based the stock of second-hangoods
from Einlllo Peiouy and moved tbem
to hla commodious storerooms
on
-- atMain street.
.
S. II. Elklns, who la largely Interested In some laluable mining prop
COLUMBUS PARK,
ertlea here, arrived In Cerrlllo last
iBadaracco'a Summer Oarden)
Saturday evening In company with
hla wife and iU;igl,ter. They left for t'lider the auspice of the new Italian
Sulphur SpringH, where a couple of
society,
weeks will be parsed in bathing and
nanlng.
GKNKKAL G. MAZZINI,
Thomas Drown, president of the
Mining aud Smelting
Consolidated
company, came !n last Saturday from
Franklin, Pa., and during the week
Albuiiierque, N. M.
Inspected tho extensive smeller plant
at nils place, in - machinery was put
in operation and all parts were found Kir Work,
very BUtisfucloiy. From here
Malleoli Ascension,
Mr,
Merrv-go- Hound.
Itrown will proceed to Magdalcna to
and many other aiuuseuieuta
look over the company s mining prop
ertli'S. He I Icing accompanied by
his estimable wlf- and son.
Kami will play all day. Concert ami
I ho Mint saiia n, which wa
con
I lance In the evening.
dueled until last week by Thomas
O lionnell. will be reopened on Satur
day of till week under the new man
from
Ride
agcmchl of Joseph Tcdaldl aud Hon
ui until.
Mayor Espluoirii and members of the
INVITED,
tuwa board are auittly ulyu'iuK tb EVERYBODY

Vlea Pmldent and Cubler

W. J. JOHNSON,

J- - 1SL- -

Mg

It Saved Hla Baby.
My baby waa terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to cure
hira with the doctor'a assistance, and
as a last resort we trieu Chamber
Inln'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy," says Mr. J. H. Doak, of
Williams, Ore. "I am happy to aay It
gave Immediate
relief and a com
plete cure." For sale by all druggist

W. S. STRICKLKR

AMliunt Cuhlrt.

516.

1

1

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
Prettdent.

Special Correspondence,
ocgick
Magdalcna, Aug 8. At
thla morning Captain F. I. Sanburn
died at the residence of Frank Knob
lin k, thla place. Captain Sanburn wa
appointed captain of Company H, First
cavalry regiment, California volun
by Frederick F. Low, governor
of California In 86 . He came to
New Mexico in StVJ with General Carl
ton and waa commanding officer of
Fort Craig, N. M. Since he waa mu
tered out of tho service he baa lived
a secluded life on a ranch near Mag
dnlena. Ho waa bale and hearty until
about two years ago. when hla health
began falling, tie waa noted for hi
eccentricities, franknesa, fidelity aft I
honorable dealings. A few daya before
he died ho called hla phyalclan In to
pay hla account, i canting that bla aer
vlcea would havj to be dispensed with
shortly.
He wanted all account
closed.

ter.

ip

t wTher la a Great Demand at Good 5atarlee
lor Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge ol Mining.

V.

live stock and dot; law theae daya, and
a a result not many cattle are making midnight taida on gardens and
lawna, nor la thero ao many canine
roaming about jrithout a legalized collar.
son
Carl Schroeder, tho
of Mr. and Mra. Charlea Schroeder of
Injured
Madrid, who wui painfully
about six week ago by being run
over by a wagon loaded with coal, I
now much Improved and ia enabled
to partake of a'lnost any food placed
before him.
Frank Welch the genial miner. I In
charge of the Madrid anloon during
the absence of his brother, Mike, who
In rusticating In Denver.
Aa soon a
the latter return! Frank will enjoy a
vacation among friends In Albuqunr
tpio and Denver.

Captain L. F. Sanburn Dead At

Special coiirie are offered In Aayimi, Chemimtry nd St'BVKYiNii.
c,
.
......... Is niHliitiiliied -for tha benefit of those who
a nT ,
n1 ruri.miT.iiiv
have not had the necessary advantage before coming to the school of Mine. A
for the preparatory coiirsej 110.00 for tlie technical
Tt'lTioN
..-

HERPICIDL

NEWBRO'S

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

III. Civil Engineering.

Na DaaaWf, a

BMmn,

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
I.

i

ntct

th

Tl UV:

X RROl'l.aR DI'.QHF.B COWRIE OP

a muitrtUl III tha Scala. Hf I
shew a tactloa af a nultny hair
inajiUritA,
fljL 1 shawl lh aVaely
Had el tha DANDRUFF GERMS
that art atreyln tha hair raet
Dtitrey tha aaa yaa ranwva

Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

&

100 Pairs of Ladies'

LowStoesat$t pair.
C.

$

lao West Oold Avenue.

K

P. Ford ladles' Shoes.

Heywood

1

Albuquerque HardwareCo

Sbo'i

lea.

Tor

To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Win. Chaplin
V. lallroad

121

Ave.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS IN

CLUB RPOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all pair 001.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundrv and Machine

Ms

R. I HALL, l'KOI'RIETOU.
Iron anil Brarw ranting; 0r. Coal ami Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
Bars, Bubhlt Metal; Columns anil Iron Front for Buildings; Kalr
on Mining and Mill Machinery a 8xolalty.
FOUNDRY 8IUK RAILROAD TUACK. ALBUljl'KK'jt'B, N. M.

i'--

THE WHITE

and NEWiHOMB

,

.

SEWING

-

RUPPE,

B.

.

t

t

MACHINE...

PRESCRIPTIONS !

1

runo.-.iin;-

.

1

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

.

FIRST

Mutual Telephone MJ.
Albuquerque.

Railroad Avenue anJ Second Street

tm

Grand Pienie Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Toti & Gradi

Flour, Feed, Provision, May
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

Ooods.
Sole agenu for San Antonio Lime.

AUG. 18, lwOl.

.Vile

1

NEWS IN

O.

9.

up

t.ut up
Tquippcd l entil Offce
Lartet and
In lh Tirt Itury. All Woik Guaranteed.

Artllirlal

I THE NEW MEXICO

t.Tmiip

Brlilno Win a
GoM

ALONG THE RAILS.

Free

round trip
city to park.

Window 5hades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

GROCERIES

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
THE METROPOLITAN
I one ot the iilrmt riMort In the
city, ami la upilltM with the mt
ami fluwt HiiiorH.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

OOIot J.

V,

llaldridge'

North Third Street.

Taller.
2IHi Botith Second Ktrcwt.

Alhiiqueriiua, N. Mex.

I'iONEEK MKEKY!
aiarr (tbbbt,

tiALUNr) BKOBKBOPwrroaa.

Wedding Cakes

AsMH'iutioti

Lumber Yard.

SIU, 215, 217

Automatic 'phone 574.

A. E. WALKER.
Secretary Mutual HulKlin

LIQUORS.

New Telephone 247.

to vUlt "Tha

KIllK INSI'UANt'K.

AND

Free Delivery to all part of the city.

Win. Giaesner,

FatrotiM and frlctnU tiro rordliilly

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

IN

DEALERS

101

Specialty I

1

Wa Utrilrs

Patronair, and art

aoarantM

rtnt-CUa-

a,

rim

a

St., sUkawaaraae,

Baatng.
at

M

QU1CKEL & BOTI1E,

Proprletori.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies,

Imported and Domestic Wines and

.The COOLEST

HIGHEST CRADB

ti IACFR

Cognac

SERVED.
Tafia

W

V

THE DAILY ttlTIZENl
T.rm ot hahaertatlna,

ry mail, on yew.
'!, tT
mill, ail month.
lll,

...4 00

'

S 00
1 SO

br mall, three mtintfc......
lany, ty
leiy, mail, ononemonth
t 50
75
month
Uall, by carrier,
..
mail, per year
t 00
Tna Pailv Cmri will be delivered In
lh city t tr-- low rate of so rent per ee. ot
or 75 cnni per month, when paid monthly,
any
are lea
thee
than thoae of
liln
dally paper In tba territory.

other

TIME TABLES.

!M

L

J

Atchison, Topeka k S&nta, Fe.
Delia.!
iiuiifif nnir
nmvri
tll!-pm
California Kt. ..10:10 pm
1

Ko. 7 Mel ACal hi... Biaspm
No. 'al.
Limited.... 4:00 am
OOtMIl ttAftT
Nil.
Atlantic r't. . ft:00 am
. 0:40pm
No 8 Cliiiun Ki
No- 8 Chicago Ltd
.10:46 pm
No

OOlNOaoDTH
tlo.

N.
ho. -

(!

10:oo pm
4:10 am
B:R0 am
7:10 pm
lOibft pm
10:45 pm

Kl.

lOCTM

hi..
tram

7:10 am
ontn at 10:00 a. m.
a at tar aa sian M arriai.
and carrie 9
nei
every Mon.
arrivi-The Limited from the
day and Thursday, and from the weat every
Sl-to- ral

S-

Frela-h- l

pw

goe

et

Tueedayacd hnday.

T. W. PATB.

Joint Agmt

To
California

for $42.00.
Round trip ?r ,ro Albuquerque,
August.

ml 10,

3 and 17.
Si'l'tr-mlThrough tcur'i'. sleepers Chicago
and Kansas t'lfy to Loa Angolea
and San F"raii':isro; also
chnlr car.
Personally conducted excursions.

HomoBokcri (inverse
liy Hi lb lln - too
rli'h Snn .Icittqulv Valley.
Vtult Uinutl Canyon ot Arizona

k,llw
Particular

j

MATTER.

OFFICIAL

of the Fatal stroke In
Socorro last Saturday.
Last Saturday ntternoon at 3 o'clock
the citizen of Kocorro were! started
by a vivid flash of lightning followed
so rlrmrly by a terrific peal of thunder
that scarcely an Interval waa perceptible between tlirm. says the Chieftain. The iky overhead waa but partly cloudy end the only thunder heard
before that moment waa aurh aa reverberated among the mountain several miles away. Nobody would have
been surprised to learn that lightning
had struck In the city, yet nobody waa
prepared for tlM re.wirt that quickly
proud that the lightning had chosen
for Ita mark a man, an abaolute
stranger In the city.
When the bolt fell Doctor Swlnher's
hostler, Arthur lloss, and the atranger
were standing; ta'klng under a large
cnttonwood tree on the street near
the doctor's residence. At the flash
the stranger fell forward, lions, not
realising what had happened, took
hold of him and Bsked him what was
the matter with blin. Tho stranger
was bead. Tho electricity had entered the top of his head riddled his
hat and paused out from "his left foot
arlng the toe of bis shoe to shred.
There wan no marks on hla body
save the blackening of the upper part
ma face, Hoss himself was
saying that he did not
even feel a shocK, though he stood
Ithln three feet of the victim when
deadlv holt fell. Two or three
hlldren had Jim been playing about
under the trea but fortunately they
ad run away only a few acconds be
fore.
An examination
of the dead man
as at once mail" hut not a scrap of
paper or other evidence whatsoever
as found on h's .t rson to determine
Identity. He was a man of medi
an size, probably between forty and
fty years of ao. of light complexion
and hair, and wore a full beard slight- gray. All thttt Is known of him Is
iat he arrived Iti Hocorro sometime
urlng the foreroon, asked for and
as given his dinner at the realtime;
A. F. kattcntttcln,, saying that he
ad hnd nothing to eat for a long
me, and wanted work. The remains
ere given decent burial In Socorro
cemetery.
Thus ends another hook of life.
For nrty years the child, the boy, the
an had trudged nlong his way every
ep and every hour bringing him
carer to the exnet spot at the exact
oment.
At Inst the fatal' Instant
A
All wni In readiness.
arrived.
lightning Hash ltd all was over.
all It accident, call it fate, call It
rovldence, call It what you will.
he story of another life Is ended and
nnmeless gravu marks the last of
s mysteries.
entlre-unlnjure-

wo Na

Corporation

Fpr

Fit

DOH

top.

irrigation cammltalon Ftport.
The Elita Fuel and OH company
filed Incoi poration papers In the ofEery one is In danger who neglect
fice of T rrltorlal Secretary J.
W.
of declining health. The
Raynolds.
The Incorporators are: the warnings
not ss atartltng as the sudOoorge W. Kephart. William 8penre'. warnings arc
of a locomotive, but they are
den
shnek
Kemp. C.
Charles A. Stephens, V.

I.

Manners and It R. Ripley of Herns
llllo county, for Cm K.lota Fuel and Oil
company, with
at Albemarle In
the Cochltl mining district. The capital Is $li'0,oim. divided Into litn.tioti
shares. The directors are the above
named Incorporators and Duncan MeVlehln.
i. W. Horner, It. B. Stone. Matthew
Rarrn h, K. W. lUbben. I,. A. Shearer
Incorporated tho Copper Ore Mining
company with flOO.ouo capital, divided Into 2.000.000 shares. The offices
the company are at Denver. The
rompnny will operate In Mora county.
The Incorporators are also the director of the company.
REPORT OF ir.HIUATION COMMI8
BION.
Colonel Oeorgo V. Knaebel, secre- ary of the territorial commission of
Irrigation, submitted to
Governor
Otero a report of the activities of the
commission, to be Included In Uover-oOtero's annual report to the secre
tary of tho Interior. The work of the
commission thus far Is carefully re
viewed and the laws frosting the
commission and l arlng upon Ita work
are quoted. Colonel Knaebel makes
the point that the grant of Kiio.iiou
.ores of public land for the purpose
of the commission Is very small when
it Is considered that millions of acres
f public land In the territory ran
never be of any value until reclaimed
by Irrlgataion
systems.
With conracts pending I'ip commission will
ave disposed of the entire Suo.imu
acres, subject to Its disposition
by
the end of the year.
Congress Is limed to mske a much
larger appropriation of nubile lands
to the commission.

kavaaKaaaaaaaapasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Whatever vou drink out
side, let your home beer be
Schlitz. That Is pure beer.
No bacilli in it nothing to
make you bilious..
Boer is a saccharine pro
duct, and the germs multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity tpiickiy
ruins its healthfulness.
We go to the utmost ex
tremes to prevent that.
Cleanliness is a science

-

where Schlitz beer is brewed.
We even cool the beer in
plate glass rooms in nothing
but hltereu air.
Then we filter the beer,
Then we sterilize every

r

bottle.
And Schlitz beer is aced.
The beer that makes you

bilious is preen beer.
When vou order a beer
for your home, tret the health- fulness without the harm.
Get a pure beer get an obi
beer get SchliU. Call for
the Brewery Bottling.
Kern Thon

Ill

S

l.t

Call lor th

O

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
ores of nil kinds quickly healed by
DcWItt'a Witch llaiel Halve. Certain
euro for piles, licware of Counter
felts, lie sure you get the original
UcWltt's. I). Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.

im,

ft F.akln.
St , AlbiKJu.-rqii.'- .
Brewery Bottling.

O

Just ss ominous.

i

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

Contains all the latest and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this city from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

When the body begins
io lose in nean,
when the cheek is
hollow and the
kin (allow It is
Nature's warning
thst the body is
failing of proper
1 1
nourishment.
is a condition of
" weak " stomach,
and " weak " atom-ac- h
soon involve
other ortzsna. Dr.
.Pierce's Ooldtn

Cl9
'

CAMPBELL BROS.

1

Ttc Dtiia amen

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Aa art Advertising ndlum
It has no equal. having the
largest rirrtilatlnn nf any
paper In the southwest.
Hates are reasonable
results are certain.

THE

JOB

.

PERFORMANCES,

Medical Discovery

cures disease of
the stomach and
other organs of
digestion and nutrition, and enrr
through the stomach diseases seem
ingly remote, hut which have their
origin in the disease of the stomach and
it allied orgsns.
There is no alcohol in the " Discovery"
and it is absolutely free from opium,
encnine, snd if! oilier narcotics.

be excelled, as we
use the very best ot Inks.

S

THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T

$
$

" Krfor f CTmtnrartri to nav your eirillctn t
w
In a had rottttttirm (for rfaht yraral, and
Smr doctors Irratrtl m, writrs fan. nMIMt
Akr-wrA C.arhur. Northampton Co., N. C.
Thrr, of rour. gave me at the time aom
rrli-- f Sit It did not laat Ions.
I
ana tiara
In my bed and aom daya I dranred about the
houe I hart nard five bottlra of tot ' Uoldra
MrUi-aDlacoverv' and live of tha 'Farm!!
and four irlala of th ' felleta.'
Now I feel Ilk
sew woman, and I want th
arurtd to know It."

TEc Dally Clilzcn

ploy

.TWO

0

L

AUGUST

K?A. .

AllcrCGCH

TWO RINdS, ELEVATED STAGE, MUSEUM
St EQUESTRIAN AND MENAGERIE.

DEPARTflENT

Is well equipped for any
and allelassesof job work,
having all the latest and
best faces of type, and em-

V

Dr. Pierce'
Medical Advicer. Ior8
large pages, paper binding, sent fret on
receipt of ai one-cestamps to pay
exprnne of mailing only, or
stamps
for it in cloth binding.
Aildre
Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

12

Albuquerque on Monday 1

Ant-clan-

our press worg

primers,

rannot

?

A

Is also equipped for flrst- elssa work. We make a
specialty of blank books,
ledgers and special ruling.
vie ais bind msgnxlnea
and letter pocketlioiiks, ete

X
&
V

I

GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC

ot tbo

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.
PARADE
Positively Will Appear on Day and Data Advertised.

...CRISTOPBER COLUMBUS...
ASSOCIATION

passed through the country, levelling
of Albuquerque,
buildings on tin furms of Mose Tuck Will bo held at J. Azano' drove, Ba- or and Matt I.iir drain In stacks rein road, about fifty feet north of
waa scattered for miles about the Barela bridge, on
country and ho ses and cattle picked
up and dashed about like toy."
SUNDAY,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

O
Ia- AUGUST 25, 1901.
Davis. Mt. Sterling.
P. T. Thomas, Sumpterville, Ala..
U. S.
was
kidney
writes:
"I
ay:
with
waa
tioubled
suffering
"I
from dyspepen route.
Picnic,
for
8
conDepository
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Tothe
and will
complaint for alxmt two years, but sia when I rommenred taking Kodol
commenced at
two one dollar bottles of Foley'a Kid- Dyspepsia Cure. I took several but tinue all day and evening.
Santa Fe Railway Companies.
peka
and
All Invited. Hood shade fine platney cure effected a permanent cure." Ilea and can dlgo.it anything." Kodol
aasf
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Dyspepsia Cure is the only prepara- form for dancing; good music. ReAuthorized Capital
$500,000.00
A 'I'll
A. T. & S. V. tVy.
O-tion containing Mil the natural diges- freshments will bo furnished on tho
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00
T. W. FATK.
The Raton Reporter says: Flrcma t tive fluids. It give weak stomachs grounds at reasonable price. FireR. Klehl. without Informing his entire rest, restoring their natural works and baloon ascension In tho
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
friends of his intentions, took the east condition. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan. evening.
Joshua S. Kaynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presiDon't fall to come and bring your
bound train lant Wednesday for his
O
pleted Duran's well will have brought
wife and children. A good tltno guar
Id home Cutler, O., where on Augimt
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
Jemsx Hot Spring 8Ug.
htm In fully fi) ooo. Roswell Regis
he was Joined in marriage to Miss
A. A. Grant, - -- - -- - -- - -- - A. B. McMIllai.
Stage leaves from Sturges' European anteed.
gent
SI,
ter.
admitting
Tickets
la
and
cna Mellim, a (harming and most hotel every Tueaday, Thursday and
and stage to and from picnic
popular young lady of that city. Mr. Saturday,
Don't bo guttaflcd with temporary
6 a.
Is dle
grounds.
The lawa of health require that the and Mrs. Klehl are expected here unsurpassed.at The m. The climate
lief from indigestion.
Kodol Dys
effect
of
curative
P. CUR.TONOM.
pcpHla Cure permanently and com bowels move once each day and one about September 1
the waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
Chairman Picnic Committee.
V
nlctcly removes this complaint.
It of the penalties for violating this Is
c place for those troubled with rheumaby
Keep
your
regular
plies.
bowels
James White, Bryantsvllle, Ind., tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The
Moves permanently
because It al
ows the tired stomach perfect rest. taking a doso of Chamberlain's Htoni lays DeWitta Witch Hanoi Salve cool and refreshing mountain breeies,
I'Horr.HMION AL CAKIM.
lifting won't rest the stomach. Na- ach and liver tablets when necessary healed running sores on both legs. together with the medical waters, soon
you
severe
never
I.K.NTINTH.
will
have
Ineorporattd.1
and
that
years.
le
had
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LAST CALL ON:

BO SUCH WORD AS

Summer Wear.
"Shoe Cleaning Sale.

Our fall poods will soon commence to arrive.

All .ur Oxford and broken linos of Shoes
must iro.inl
in order to .sell thorn in the shortest time possible, we of- -

need room.

Any Wash Skirt in our house tor

10

sold as high as $2. 50.

1'

COIlta

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits
at
the ridiculously low figure of
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LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY
lit f .,.,.,
.

l
ami see what
simiTii'n
wealth of goods we show, put up at
(nirUAlu nu conveniently
in cam
ana Jars. Thnao aro all appetizing,
pure and wholesome, and, besides be
ing so attractvo to the palatu they
are convenient fo.-- the table, quality
Is high; prleca low.
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J. L. HELL

Kelts

An immense assortment

y,,ur thoice for

50 Mnt"-

None

that sold as hich as

$7.75

lit,

ROSENWALD Bros

& CO.

Suit.

Office and Parlors,

ill

St.,flr7t door south Trimble' stable

N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

P. S.

Mail orders will be given the
during this sale.

WE

strictest attention

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tcols.
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tliat Hi.
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HARDWARE

KdiuKUAU AVtNUK CLOTHIER.

Whuhcstcr-Kifles-

CHICKERING BROS'. PIANO
uom. diii uo ynu

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second St.

I hold Kaunas State Board of Hoalth Lions No.
ion. and
Ofteen yearn practical experience.
Should my
be wanted
and am siitru.sted with your work, !
goad Zrrlw and
rl
sonahle nriceH.
Until 'phones l oin?e:
()ld
phone No. 152. Residence. New 'phone No. CS3.'phone No 6 ' New

SIMON STERN, E. J. POST &

VER YT11 1NG ELSE IN PROPORTION

sroml wy

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Per

I

2- -

-

You know of course In a

A. J. MALOY.

Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12.00 and $t.oo: thev come in all
1 colors and shapes and we have a pood line of Kl PS Horn
is your opportunity for getting more than
vour monev !
X worth if you hurry up and not
wait too long.

V

Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 8ft
reserved. Kven those that sell for $3 included.

t

rice

.

L,aiies I rimmed Hats, to choose, for
ciuues an our $10 pattern hats.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase fc
borno and Club
Special Imported 1

MEN'S SUITS.

inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and
believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

,

Money Will Buy.

This

is i no post

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, regular value $3.00,
at.. .,
.81.50
Parties lilack Oxjords. regular value, $2.00, 'at..
.. 1 BS
sanies lilatk Oxfords, regular value $3.00, at.
.. 2.1ft
a ion s Uxfords, regular value
$2.75, at
.. 2.10
Men's Shoos. Satin Calf, regular value $1.7$.
.. 1.30
at..
Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, regular value
$2.25
.. t 7
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, regular value $2.
50.
2 00
.
...v 9 C!
.iimn, 1,nox K.a or ici Kid, regular value $3.25,
3 0
1 lie above items are
but a few of the many bargains to be found
uuring mis sa

Everything That

"FAIL!"

Such a word does not appear In our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

year's stock will hy far be the largest and best assorted that
we nave ever shown, and consequently

MilMMHHHa

,

Colt's tleyolvers,
and Cartridges

know )ud what uuaMtlea arr peculiar lo
tli C'lili kiTlnu Hrna., that miike It r much better
than moat plane.?
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AN. Coltll III ailH hiva
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to tnki- - ailvantaco of thin Hpt-- lul Bale MIR nnw.VIIV
Wr lme ludlrU the piano
c.ieluiiyfrin: li7:iVi
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
at C. Miiy'H populpr prliU shuu store Ihrillluh
Ibr Clurkullm Una.' (,.;..., ...r..lon
aeeo nvery part which Rora to make
hare
up
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llir
l
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i
.
llu.
i.Iiiihi.
Hullron.l
ALBUQUKHQi n. A 10 VST 10, 1901.
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tSVZPl CM'- ;o. 8.
1882
11)01
,,r" " ,ucb
Hot frco lunch at tlm Whlto
Kline l,ef.,re you Klve up
elleul
money ,,r mm i iniin;,m.'ii'-- h
g"1 Aem.
tonlKht.
Kvorybody invli.-il- .
jo Years lixperlence In Europe and America
ii V
&
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1 I
SMim.ni
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"
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tfvW',0t
this mornlnn. after a short trip, llr It I.
8P(;II
on tho Hmitu I'r
?
I'aclllc.
DEALERS IN
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
cut In add'tlun to the present offlclent
The Hot.-- l Highland ofllce hnH bn.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
corps of Instructors.
A system of
rci.vlni sonio alterations which have
iiiiiR languages by moans of pho- made it a llttlo more convenient for
Fred 11. Otero left vesterdiiv foe
214 S. Second Street
repro lucuons will be
loliitM up the rend to look
tho clerical force.
after his
Illll.botn
5000 References as to Quality.
Ordfni
liiiHlnesH Intereiis.
FOR SALE 3
J.'re,..rry linnet,
Solicited.
An lmnvldiial who :
beat on hartli.
mnin.
ulldlDKs, garden, fruit; on street rail
"I.um" Hull has gone to I.as Vegas
way; great chanco; Rood bargain. Ad- on a liiiHlness trip that was planued in iii uco or iiiioor and committed a
a.
. .w,tch
You will find the largest assortment
iniinuiit-on me streets yesterday.
to select from at our estabdress Sunnysid j, Old Town.
about the tlmu of tho washout.
Raiiroa,,,, Albuquerque.
nve
given
nays' work on the
lishment. New goods here la all the latest patterns.
II. nuppe, tho rt.iiKKist
(ieorge A. Illiint of Santa Fo. after
who attendThe greatest
is n
f.iiei as a penally this morning in
a couple of duy.i pleasantly spent
ed tho fclks convention at Milwaukee
variety and the best value for the money. You can find
In the police court.
Just what
and then v site r.'ew York. Is now In Alluiiiuerniie, returned this morning to
you want here and Just what you need,
If it was not for a clear track
Chicago. Ho Is expected homo on A,. the capital.
from the cheapest Ingrain
tho territorial metropolis and
gust 16.
up to the finest l.oyal Wlnton carpet;
I'hrls Oreer of ( errillos was a pas California poultry and dairy
also a laraa varletv of
farms, AlA dollar saved Is a
VOi: WANT?
yesterday for his homo, where buquerque yesterday would have
dollar mado, so Henger
tlugs. Rugs, Mnoleum and Oil Cloih
been
ho
can UB0 Btiy lry goods for
conducts a meat market and does In tho very midst of an egg
f
" .v.v,;and butter
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
ho balance of this year It
- f
pay you a thriving buslncts.
famine. However, the thought of do
to attend the clearance will
Japanese
Captain 8. 8. Mntthews of Bunta Fo. ing wunoui tneso table luxuries
Hatting
sale at the
from
per
15c
up.
yard
for
UI.UIIUUJIDI,
an attache of tho federal land oillce. any length of tlmo was dlcpelled yesOF- Chinese flatting from 30c per yard up.
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road
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business,
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bringing
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returned to his head
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other business. Address iMtk liox 48, business connected with
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develop
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un iieuu, in
be has In- querque this morning, accompanied by
New Neckwear,
F. A. Hush, who roriinllv l.u.t. n.i terests in tho noithernwnicn
part of Uerna-llll- M.n ..u.i ii,-nuie reiiow is Inlna
u..."
Itorlal charge of thn Hiiv.. ri
county.
valided as a result of an accident
terpriso. vice L. M. Fisbback, who re- Colonel John Decker, the well some weeks ago at Ban Pedro, Cel., u
New Collars and Shirts.
ALBrorKROPK'S
Timt MnvkTiii'
U""Bran,
pile
8t
of lumber falling on him, breaking
ln
known
general
d.'
the
merchant and flour
KKSOltr i nLku nkw manaukmknt. south this morning and willtrm
miller of Helen, was In the city yes- two ribs and teavirg two others loose.
remain
until tomarrow rlcht, wheu ho will re- terday on business.
T IIL.K IIOAUl, lll llll pick HEKK.
Ho returned to Robert is reportod as Improving and
OP THE CONDITION
turn to Silver City.
KATBS KEASONAHLB.
Helen last night.
only on me rouu to recovery, though
Spoclal rat for famlllm. Hack from
florid
Lcmlihn nr. ,.iitln
Tho funeral of Charles W. Lewis as yet helpless arid had to bo carrlel
Shipment each week of the
Alliiinimr(ii twice a week, fiire f I.
foundation for an fight-tofrom the train on a stretcher.
-- OK Tl Klatest put will tnke place tomorrow Bf..r,.,.
Kvery tiling new ly renovateil for neitmin iern l airnaiiKH rcale at the new
B o'cloc k
Lightning struck tho house occupied
at
coul
tho
family
,
residence
No
of imn. city Iieailiiuartem at JulTu's yards of VV. II. liahn. on Kast Hull, l'i7 West HuniiiiT avenue,
y Kev- - UuorBe "few
on East
with burial
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I
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damage
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van
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the
ii:mates
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conuiiiiiers in neii canyon brought siderably
shed, tho finest In the west.
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to tho city yeslerday by
lhe Only Place to Keep Cool
All
F coincidence can he recordedA aspeculiar
Aiuiuiuerquo
$3.50 world oyer.
is wen supplied with Mi 'Kinney, Is to the effect Mrs. H.
to the
peace
that
gentlemen's
work
resorts,
of
the
at the close of business July 15th,
and among
THfcSE HOT DAYS IS
olectrlcal fluid, as the
i. mi iinwiiii mero.
1901:
there is one that will rank in stylothem
same
house
wa
and
i truck a few weeks
Arter a few days' delay here In or ago and at
appointments with any In the counthat time. also, escaped
KKSOUKCKS.
try. We refer to "The lliiffet," locat- der to receivo her baggage,
Miss Injury. The propetty belongs to Owen Loans
and discounts
the government
ed In the Hotel Highland on
Indlun UlnBdalo, propr'etor of the Klco cafe.
$921,295.16
Kast
school teacher, pin away this morning
Out Railroad Avenue.
Bonds, Securities and Real Kstate
"uiuuuii uvenuo. in auuitlon to a
,r tr'1' to vlKlt Wth Mrs. J. W.
Sandy Vorilwi'll'n In oniv ir., t.,r ti.
57.885.11
bar, an elegant free lunch is
Hanking Mouse and Furniture
HOLD-UMiller at Jeme.
FRUSTRATED.
served Saturday nights.
i. iii ii.ji. gjmw ornery ul .MuiiiIk II
Everybody
39,000.00
M. W. Flournjy and
(iriiimfi t'lil'H. old Tflfiiluius ini.
Invited and welcomed.
CASH
RKSOURCKS.
wife expect to
.
P,arl
and Orrln Cash in Vault and with Hanks
i. uve as Boon as the track Is
South Second Street.
clear of Edl.t.or.
$(),n y'TJ' "
McCowsn Put Burglars to Flight.
wamiuiiiH
me
'J
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Coyote 8prings Hotel,
east Thev will nr. d',oclal Correspondence.
Due from U. S. Treasurer
tend
tho
7i5-oexposition
at
I have opened
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Coy. llulTulo. N. Y.. nfter mhi,.h h
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the Atlantic ccean coast resorts eVry evonln 'or the last two weeks.
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..""!n.."c(iowan' ?ent for the Circulation Account
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-- CALL AT
000. 00
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Latest designs In builders'
DEPOSITS
hard.
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to flight with- .$2,278,624.05
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booty,
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uu town.
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